Radiation-induced hypopituitarism.
Progressive and irreversible neuro-endocrine dysfunction following radiation-induced damage to the hypothalamic-pituitary (h-p) axis is the most common complication in cancer survivors with a history of cranial radiotherapy involving the h-p axis and in patients with a history of conventional or stereotactic pituitary radiotherapy for pituitary tumours. This review examines the controversy about the site and pathophysiology of radiation damage while providing an epidemiological perspective on the frequency and pattern of radiation-induced hypopituitarism. Contrary to the previously held belief that h-p axis irradiation with doses less than 40 Gy result in a predominant hypothalamic damage with time-dependent secondary pituitary atrophy, recent evidence in survivors of nonpituitary brain tumours suggests that cranial radiation causes direct pituitary damage with compensatory increase in hypothalamic release activity. Sparing the hypothalamus from significant irradiation with sterteotactic radiotherapy for pituitary tumours does not appear to reduce the long-term risk of hypopituitarism. Radiation-induced h-p dysfunction may occur in up to 80% of patients followed long term and is often associated with an adverse impact on growth, body image, skeletal health, fertility, sexual function and physical and psychological health. A detailed understanding of pathophysiological and epidemiological aspects of radiation-induced h-p axis dysfunction is important to provide targeted and reliable long-term surveillance to those at risk so that timely diagnosis and hormone-replacement therapy can be provided.